From early times in Japan, it has been empirically recognized that green tea has deodorizing activity. Recently, it has been reported that tea catechins such as (")-epicatechin (EC), (")-epigallocatechin (EGC), (")-epicatechin gallate (ECg), and (")-epigallocatechin gallate (EGCg) have a deodorizing activity on methyl mercaptan and the mechanism of this deodorizing action of EGCg has been proposed. 1) On the other hand, the deodorizing eŠect of green tea extract on amines such as trimethylamine and ammonia is also known and tea catechins are thought to be responsible for the deodorizing eŠect on these amines. 2, 3) It is readily inferred that one of the deodorizing mechanisms is due to ammonium salt formation between amines and catechins (polyphenolic compounds) because catechins have a neutralizing eŠect on amines in the same way as acids. Regarding this, Shiraishi et al. have attributed the deodorizing eŠect of vanillin, a phenolic compound, on trimethylamine, to salt formation between the phenolic compound and the amine.
4) It has also been proposed that there may be other deodorizing mechanisms of ‰avonoids and tannin on amines involving condensation or addition reactions. [5] [6] [7] However, it is so far unclear whether, other than neutralization, deodorizing reactions of tea catechins with amines exist or not. In this study, we examined the deodorizing eŠects of tea catechins on amines, and discovered another deodorizing reaction, other than neutralization, by identifying the reaction products of (")-epigallocatechin (EGC) with amines.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Tea catechins, EC, EGC, ECg, and EGCg, were purchased from Kurita Kogyo (Tokyo). (+)-Catechin (+C), gallic acid, and ethylgallate were obtained from Sigma Co. (St. Louis, MO). ethylamine solution (70z), methylamine solution (40z), ammonia solution (25z), dimethylamine solution (50z), and trimethylamine solution (30z) were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka). All other chemicals were available products of analytical or HPLC grade.
Assay method for deodorizing eŠect. A reaction mixture containing 3.3 ml of 1 M NaOH W Na 2 HPO 4 buŠer (pH 11.8), 0.5 ml of 80 mM ethylamine in the same buŠer, and 0.2 ml of 100 mM sample solution was placed in a sealed vial and was incubated for 30 min at 309 C. Headspace gas (1 ml) was drawn out and injected into a gas chromatograph (GC). GC analysis of the ethylamine was done with an Aminopack 141 80 W 100 glass column (5 m×3 mm i.d.) in a Shimadzu GC-9A gas chromatograph apparatus equipped with a ‰ame ionization detector. Deodorizing activity (z) is expressed as follows:
Deodorizing activity (z)＝(C"S) W C×100 where C is the amount of ethylamine in the headspace gas of the reaction mixture without a sample and S is the amount of the ethylamine in the headspace gas of the reaction mixture containing a sample.
HPLC analysis of reaction mixture of EGC with amines. EGC (1.0 mg) was added separately to 1 ml each of 6z and 40z methylamine solution and was incubated at room temperature (259 C). After 10 min, the reaction was stopped by adding 19 ml of 1 N HCl solution. The solution was diluted 5 times with distilled water and then was analyzed by HPLC. Reaction of EGC with 7.0z and 70z ethylamine and 2.5z and 25z ammonia was also done in the same manner as described above. Reaction of EGC with dimethylamine and trimethylamine and subsequent HPLC analysis were also done in the same manner as mentioned above. In addition, the above experiments were done with +C. HPLC analysis was performed with a Mighty-Sil RP18 (150×4.6 mm i.d., Kanto Chemical) in a Waters 616 pump system with a 996 photodiode array detector. The mobile phase consisted of solvent A, acetonitrile and 0.05z phosphoric acid (1:40, v W v) and solvent B, acetonitrile, methanol, and 0.05z phosphoric acid (1:20:40). Elution was done at a ‰ow rate of 1 ml W min at 409 C as follows: elution starting with solvent A and from 3-25 min solvent B being increased to 100z. The elution pattern was monitored by measuring the absorbance at 230 nm.
Isolation of reaction products of EGC with amines. EGC (0.5 g, 1.6 mmol) was dissolved in 70z ethylamine solution (50 ml), 40z methylamine solution (20 ml), and 25z ammonia solution (50 ml) respectively and all solutions were incubated for 10-15 min at room temperature (259 C). The reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness at 409 C. The resulting residue was then acetylated with a mixture of pyridine (20 ml) and acetic anhydride (5 ml) for 16 h at 459 C. To this mixture was added ethyl acetate (250 ml) and then it was washed three times with 500 ml of distilled water. The ethyl acetate fraction was evaporated to dryness. The residue dissolved in a small amount of ethyl acetate was put on a column (36 mm i.d.×100 mm) of silica gel (Wako C-200) previously equilibrated with hexane W ethyl acetate (1 W 3, v W v). The column was eluted with the same solvent and 10-ml portions were fractionated. After analyzing the fractions on a TLC plate (Kieselgel 60F254) using hexane W ethyl acetate (1 W 5, v W v) as a developing solvent, fractions containing the reaction product were combined and were concentrated under reduced pressure to dryness. The residue was dissolved again in 40z (v W v) aqueous acetonitrile solution and was put through preparative HPLC to further purify the reaction product. The preparative HPLC was done with a Capcell-pak C18 AG120 (250×20 mm i.d., Shiseido) in a JASCO liquid chromatograph apparatus with a JASCO 870 UV detector. Elution was done with 40z (v W v) aqueous acetonitrile at a ‰ow rate of 7 ml W min at room temperature. The elution pattern was monitored by measuring the absorbance at 280 nm. The fraction containing the product was collected and evaporated to dryness. The reaction product was then crystallized from 50z aqueous acetonitrile. Yield of each reaction product with ethylamine, methylamine, and ammonia was 55z, 40z, and 30z respectively of the starting material, EGC.
Analytical methods. HPLC analysis for peracetylated products was done with a Capcell-pak C18 AG 120 (250 mm×4.6 mm i.d., Shiseido) in a JASCO liquid chromatograph apparatus with a JASCO 870 UV detector. Elution was done with 30z (v W v) aqueous methanol at a ‰ow rate of 1 ml W min at 409 C. The elution pattern was monitored by measuring the absorbance at 280 nm. CI-MS and EI-MS analysis was carried out with a JEOL JMS DX-303 mass spectrometer. NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL Lamda-500 system. Samples (1-5 mg) were dissolved in 0.5 ml of deuterated acetone (acetone-d6) (Merk, Germany). Chemical shifts are expressed in ppm relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal standard. Elemental analysis was performed using a Perkin-Elmer 240 C apparatus at Microanalytica Narita in Fujieda, Japan.
Results and Discussion
Deodorizing activity of tea catechins on amines under buŠered alkaline conditions
In our preliminary experiments, the tea catechins used in this study showed deodorizing eŠects on ethylamine and trimethylamine when the amine solution was reacted with the catechin solution without a buŠer solution and the amine concentration in the head space gas of the reaction mixture was analyzed by GC. At that time, pHs of the reaction mixture decreased from those of the amine solution without catechins. It was considered that this pH lowering eŠect resulted from a neutralization reaction on the amines by tea catechins acting as acids, thus causing a decrease in the volatilities of amines. It was therefore concluded that the deodorizing eŠect on ethylamine and trimethylamine was for the most part a result of the neutralization reaction brought about by tea catechins. Then, toˆnd whether, other than neutralization, deodorizing reactions of tea catechin on amines exist or not, the deodorizing eŠects of tea catechins (+C, EC, EGC, ECg, EGCg), gallic acid, and ethyl gallate were examined under buŠered alkaline conditions (pH 11.8), in which the addition of samples had no eŠect on the pH and thus the volatilities of ethylamine, dimethylamine, and trimethylamine were not in‰uenced. Table 1 shows these results. EGCg, EGC, and ECg had deodorizing activity on ethylamine but +C and EC were observed to have little deodorizing eŠect. Gallic acid and ethyl gallate were also found to have deodorizing activities. From the results, it is considered that only the compounds having an ortho-trihydroxyl group in their structures show the deodorizing activity on ethylamine under the alkaline conditions. On the other hand, tea catechins had no deodorizing activity on dimethylamine and trimethylamine. Taking into account our preliminary experiments as mentioned above, it is suggested that the deodorizing eŠect of tea catechins on primary amine involves some mechanism other than the neutralization, while the eŠect on secondary and tertiary amines is probably due just to the neutralization reaction (pH lowering eŠect).
Reaction of EGC with primary, secondary, and tertiary amines
It could be expected that if a deodorizing reaction besides neutralization takes place as described above, then some kind of product may be formed. Thus EGC was selected as a representative catechin with deodorizing activity and its reaction products with primary amines (methylamine, ethylamine, and ammonia), dimethylamine, and trimethylamine were examined by HPLC. +C, which hardly showed any deodorizing activity in the above experiment, was also examined as a reference compound. The HPLC analysis of the reaction mixture of EGC with the amines showed that no product was formed with dimethylamine and trimethylamine (data not shown) but a major product was formed rapidly with primary amines, as shown in Fig. 1 . In the case of +C, no products were detected in the reaction mixture with any of the amines tested. These results clearly demonstrated that the deodorizing activity of EGC on primary amine involved a certain reaction other than neutralization.
Identiˆcation of reaction products of EGC with primary amines and ammonia
When EGC was reacted respectively with 40z methylamine, 70z ethylamine, and 25z ammonia, only one major product was detected in each reaction mixture by HPLC analysis, which was similar to the results shown in Fig. 1 . Next, we tried to measure each reaction product to conˆrm the existence of a deodorizing reaction other than neutralization. Before isolation these three reaction products were acetylated because of their lability. The acetylated products were then isolated by Silica gel chromatography followed by preparative HPLC. The structures of these three products were analyzed by MS, elemental analysis, and NMR. Assignments of 1 H-and 13 C-NMR data of the three products were obtained from heteronuclear multiple bond connectivity (HMBC) and heteronuclear multi-quantum coherence (HMQC) experiments (Tables 2 and 3) .
The acetylated product (compound 1) from the reaction of EGC with 40z methylamine showed a molecular-related ion peak [M+H] + at m W z 572 (CI-MS) and a molecular ion peak at m W z 571 (EI-MS). Elemental analysis of 1 indicated its molecular formula to be C28H29O12N (found: C, 58.06; H, 4.90; N, 2.48; calcd: C, 58.84; H, 5.11; N, 2.45). From the results, it is thought that in compound 1 a hydroxyl group of EGC is probably replaced by a methylamino group.
1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectra of 1 were similar to those of EGC peracetate, except for the appearance of N-methyl protons (d 2.95) and carbon (d 34.7) due to the methylamino group, and the observation of an upper-ˆeld shift (6.1 ppm) of C-4? carbon accompanied by the lower-ˆeld shifts (4.5-4.8 ppm) of C-1?, 3?, and 5? carbons. A cross peak between the methyl protons due to the methylamino Chemical shifts are expressed in ppm downˆeld from the signal for TMS in acetone-d6.
group and C-4? carbon was observed by an HMBC experiment. Thus, the structure of compound 1 was identiˆed as penta-O-acetyl-4?-C-(N-methylacetamido)-(")-epigallocatechin. As a result, the reaction product of EGC with the methylamine was presumed to be 4?-C-methylamino-(")-epigallocatechin.
The acetylated product (compound 2) from the reaction of EGC with ethylamine showed a molecular-related ion peak [M+H] + at m W z 586 (CI-MS) and a molecular ion peak at m W z 585 (EI-MS). Elemental analysis of 2 gave the molecular formula C29H31O12N (found: C, 59.46; H, 5.91; N, 2.42; ppm and lowerˆelds by 4.5-4.7 ppm, respectively, as compared with those of EGC peracetate. These observations suggested that an ethylamino group was present at the 4? position of EGC. This supposition was conˆrmed by the HMBC experiment, which showed a long-range correlation between the methylene protons due to the ethylamino group and C-4? carbon. Thus, the structure of compound 2 was identiˆed as penta-O-acetyl-4?-C-(N-ethylacetamido)-(")-epigallocatechin. Accordingly, it was presumed that the reaction product of EGC with ethylamine was 4?-C-ethylamino-(")-epigallocatechin.
The acetylated product (compound 3) from the reaction of EGC with 25z ammonia showed a molecular ion peak at m W z 599 (EI-MS). Elemental analysis of 3 indicated its molecular formula to be C29H29O13N・1 W 2H2O (found: C, 57.73; H, 4.88; N, 2.57; calcd: C, 57.24; H, 4.97; N, 2.30). The 1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectra of 3 were very similar to those of compounds 1 or 2, except for the absence of the proton and carbon signals derived from methylamino or ethylamino groups. Thus, the structure of compound 3 was identiˆed as penta-O-acetyl-4?-C-(Ndi-acetylacetamido)-(")-epigallocatechin, and hence the reaction product of EGC with ammonia is considered to be 4?-C-amino-(")-epigallocatechin. Figure  2 shows structures of the reaction products identiˆed in this study as their peracetylated derivatives.
We revealed here the existence of another deodorizing reaction, other than neutralization, by identifying the reaction products of EGC with primary amines and ammonia. The reaction products were formed by replacement of the hydroxyl group with an amino group at the 4? position of EGC. However, at present the deodorizing reaction is limited between EGC and primary amine or ammonia, and has not been observed either between EGC and a secondary or tertiary amine or between +C and amines. In addition, judging from the structural features of the reaction products, it is reasonable to suppose that the deodorizing mechanism of EGC on primary amine diŠers from that of EGCg on methyl mercaptan, which involves the addition reaction of a methylthio group at the 2? and W or 6? position of EGCg.
1) Future, further study will be needed to clarify the deodorizing mechanism of EGC (catechins) on amines.
